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CHASED BY A CATAMOUNT.

I wi once told thrilling dventnre
of one of the first wttlers in Pri. Mino,
wiih t citfimonnt. Althongh I cannot
leU'e it with the liyely elTect.with which
it mi told me, still, I hare embodied
the facts in this sketch.

I hl breu on a hunting exenraion, and
il I wis returning, I fell in with that

personage, the oldest
inlibitnt." lie kindly accosted me.
Ml I gladly entered into conversation
with him.

"Young man," said he. "when I first
tfiited this town, there were only three
'milin in it. Yon, who live in ease,
"a neur know the hardships 'and peril-M- i

iceaes through which tho earlier sett-

ler, pused. Come with me," he con-tiac-

"and I will show yon the exact
JPot where the first hut 'ever, erected in

M town was loeatei," 'Hollowed slbw-- J.

until the old man reached'the bottom
o'tbe west side of ParisHill.

"There." said he, "on this spot was
jrectd the hut. I shall never .forget. the
anUime I visited it, and the story I was
toll"

"Whsti, U?" I asked.
I will tell yon. When the first aet- -

tier ClQVli4 Tiava Kit na.raiaf netiavlllinr
'"d twenty miles distant, in the present

u oi ttamford. and the only road bet-
ween the two neighbors was a path that

nU cut himself, so that in case .of
or sickness, he might get assistance.

Um prlagI think it was the third
o after he had settled here he was

?"igei to go to Ramford after provisions.a arose esrly one morning, and atarted
r hi, nre,t ne;gubor peopi8 of the

Pwient day would think it hard to make
lonrnnw f . ....

-- . j v.. meuij mues io hntr nf
tlntdrn.. t 1

," on 'oot. too ; bnt each wm the" of th0 first settler. He arrived
jTor noon: wa snccwsful-i- n geiting
it! fitai?M; Bl ,onw rreshment, and

home. Ikt it was not eaeyt'o
"1 with a load of potatoes; aoaVfinally.

nndowtt. he threw off his load, and
niahi uT ,bell,r ,nd PnJ'
art U t- - ' wen w,ta h,tn o the ex--

SlaT .ud' ?f tba 8tr8am on which' ar.
W u 'to

TI,tg no" known " Pin
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pieea oi mm to rotstv ad, yoaog
man, yon Iittle'know withhat ii relish
"a man eats hit food in the woods ; bnt,
as I was saying, ha comsaenced routing
the meat, when ha was startled ky a crj
so shrill, that he knew at once that it
was a catamount. I will relate it to yon,
aa near as I can, in the langnage of the
old settler himself.

"I listened a moment," .said ha, "and
it was repeated even louder, and it seem-

ed nearer than before. My first tbonght
was for my own safety. Bnt what was
I to do f I was at least ten miles from
my home, and there was not a single
homan being nearer than that to me. In
a moment I concluded to start for home,
for I knew the natnre of the catamount
too well to think I should stand the least
chance to escape if I remained in the
camp, ana x nopea mac me meat wnicn
I. left might satiety hie appetite, so tbat
he would not follow me after eating it.

" I had not proceeded more than half
a mile, before I knew, by the shrieks of
the animal, that he was in sight of the
camp. I doubled my speed, content that
the animal snonld have my snpper, al
thongh I declared I would not have ran
if I had my trusty rifle with me. But
tbers would oa no cowardice in my ran- -

, ",mng irom an iniuriaiea caiaraoani.
doubly furious probably, from being hun-

gry, and nothing for a weapon save a
pocket-knif- e.

"I had proceeded, probably, about
two-thir- of the distance home, and hear-

ing nothing mora of the feaiful enemy, I
began to slacken my pace, and thonghtl
had nothing to fear. I had left' behind
about two pounds of raw beef and pork',
which I hoped bad satisfied the ferocious
'monster. Just as I had come to the coa-closi-

that I would ran no more, and
was looking back, astonished, almost, at
the distance I had travelled in so short
a space of time, I was electrified with
horror by bearing the animal shriek
again I

I then knew that my fears were real-

ised. The beast bad undoubtedly en-

tered the crimp and eaten what he conld
find, and then had scented my track and
bad followed afier me. It ws about
three mileu to my log cabin, and it had
already become dark. I redoubled my
speed, but I felt that I mnst die. And
snch a death ! The recollection of that
feeliha: comes to my mind as vividly as

though I knew the animal was now pnr-uin!- r.

mi. But I am no coward, though
to be torn to pieces and almost eaten
alive by a wild beast was horrible.

" I calmly nnbnttoned my coat, with
the determinaticn to throw it off before

the animal should approach me, hoping
thereby to gain advantage of the time he
wonld lose in tearing it to pieces.

" Another Bhriok, and I tossed the
garment behind me in the path. Not
more than fire minutes elped before I
beard a shrill cry as he came to it. How
lhat shriek electrified me I I bannded
like a deer. Bnt in a moment the ani- -

ml made another crv. which told me
plainly that the "arment had only esas
nnrtted him into a fiercer chase.

Oh. God." said I. " and mnst I.die
tbns ? I can't, I mnst live for my wife

and children;" and I even ran faster than
I had done before, and unbuttoning my
woMcoat, I dropped it in the palh as I
proceeded. The thonghts of my wife and
children nraed me to the most desperate
need, for I thought more of their nnpr- o-

tected state than the death I waa threat-

ened with, for. shonld I die. what wonld

become of them I
"In a moment the whole events of mv

life crowded to my brain with a torrent'
force. The catamount shrieked londer
and londer. and, aa fast as I waR running,

he was rapidly approaching me. At last

I came to the brook which yon see yon-

der, and it was donble the size which it

now is. for it was swollen by recent fresh-

ets, and I lonered to cool my fevered bnin
in it-- ; but1 1 kew it would be as certain
a death to me as to die by the claws of

tho beast. With three bounds 1 gamaa
the opposite bank; and then I could
nl..rl in the lieht in my log cabin.
which was no mora than a hundred rods

. . I bad .proceeded bnt abort distance,
hafani: "heard 'tat olnnira of tht cata
mount behind me. I leaped with more
th.Vlenm.ti anerfir. for it was life or.

death. In a moment the catamount give
another shriek; aa thoBgh,ha was. afraid
h wonld lost his prey. At the same

instant I yelladat'the top of my voice to
my wife, andin a moment I.saw her ap

proach the door with a lighted canaie.
JtWith what .vividness tht moment-.

comes to my mind I The catamount

was not so far from me as I waifrom
the hoostV I drop'ped my ibat, the, only

thinglcooldJeavt.to stay ss

The next -- tnomtnt-l-fel.

prostrate in my own cabin:"
Here the old aettler paused and wiped

the drope.from his brow, before he pro-

ceeded.
"How long I laid when I feUI know

!- .- .t, Twm roused to concioM- -nISnnJmw wile wa-um- .
w.terV and my children were sauna;
-- :....i- re, Mv wife told me tbat

the.b,Uhe
QOa ; auu. i - - J.- .1 j r..rfni eiainsiaT waa

- . L-- V k Annr WBt StrOflfiT. tnd
Sbarrtdf arid wjtTbsJood; the spring of

-- ' I W recowred. I
.-
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THE

WHITE .CLOUD,

..... .... - .na myMit ihortlr retired, bat no sleep
visited me tbat night. In the morning,
when my Httlt eon, aix years old, told
me that be taw the eyes of the colt in the
night, I knew the catamount had .been
watching to gain admittance ; bnt onr
windows; yon will perceive, are not large
enough to permit a catamount to eater.

"When I looksd into the gleet the
next morning, I was horror struck at my.
altered appearanee. My hair, which the
day before' was dark as midnight, was
changed completely grey ; and althongh
I have enjoyed good health since, I shall
never recover from the fright, I, experi
enced on being, cAawi by a catamount."

LEFT AT AHTIETAX.

Tba hamlet wa. .tin.
Aad children alapl;

Over .uep.rock and hill
' Tba twiil;ht crept

When a band or bra re aohllerl. weary and worn,

Can ban from tba ballle-field- rifted aad tors. i

Bad l;ht from tba Tart
Wa.alreamingont, (

Down tba narrow forga,
Whan lb aoldiera ahost

Awakanad tba echoe. lonely and thrill.
Buttling lb ailaaca of the rambling mill.

The Ware men of Inn;,
Sanbnrnt and itrong.

With knapuck. nn.lonr, .'
Went marching nlong.

Whan a mother looked ont, tho aged and rrtm,
To naiiontly qoestlen of him what wrhimt .

"I. 'ray boy along!

Anawer ma oat: '

Doe. be join th aong

The welcome one. .hoot!"
Then .he wiped bar old .pect.dei, dimmed with her tain.
And peeped ihroagb the raaki for the May ef her jean.

Each man, a. he pasted, ,

ijhook hi. tired head;
The ane nelt the In.t

Answer..!: "Ha' dead

Boried at Antictat. 'naath the green aod.

With hi. feet to the foe, hi. face to hta Cod."

She pre.ied her chill hand., thin, wrinkled and old,

OserherheMt. now .0 pnliele.. nndenld; "

Tlien annk down dying on the worm-eate- n floor,

While the tramp of.wifl feet pro.ed an a. before.

A Heroine.
Among the convalescent soldiers who

came up from Cincinnati last evening,
was a middlo aged woman named Mrs.
Frances Clayton, who l)d served twenty
two months in the armv a private sol-

dier, without her sot being discovered.
She was anxious to go to St. Paul, Min-

nesota her former home but being des-

titute of fnnds, could not proceed further
than here, where she remined during
the night. This morning Mra. Clara
Warren kindly rai-e- d. by subscription., a

sum necessary to pay her expenses to St.
Panl, and the poor woman will proceed
thither during the day. Our reporter
gained a few facts from Mrs. Clayton
this morning, in regard to herrom antic
history. Before the. commencement" of
her story, however, .she eyed him closely,
and then exclaimed: "Why hain't yon
been in theservice ?" "I been." said
the reporter, "I was at Bull Run."
Strange to say, the woman grasped hie

hand at tint avowal, ami gave u a gen- -
. . a. t . .. ferons snaXfl ! At mc conirannucuieui m

the war. Mr. and Mra. Clayton reaidtd

at St. Paul. 8oon afterward they re

moved to 81. Louie, where the two en-

listed in Company A. 13th Missouri cav-alr- w

she donning Knit of soldier's at-

tire, passing herself off as hr husband'a
brother, and escaping detection, so per-

fect was her dingnise. Mrs. Clayton
was at the battle of Foit Dnnelaon,
Shiloh. aod Stone River. At Shiloh her
huaban 1 wit. killed, and she hd a horse

shot under her. She lia been wdnnded

three times once through the wrTst and
twice through the hip none of which
were very serious, however.

On the second of Nut .Tannery, Mra

n ant tn 'Onnaral Rosecrans. made

known to him her trne character, and

asked for a discharge. The, jGener.il
looked at her incredulously far a moment,

' -- -' - tlfTand then said: "ion o- -a iiuio.fcouu-dre- l,

what do nferfwaat of husbands ?"
Eventually" hm became satisfied with the

truth of her story, and the desired' dis-thar-

was made ont. In parting. Gan.

Roetcrans patted her upon tht back whb

the remark. "Yon area d d goo;
fellow;" '

After leaving the army, Mrs. O. was

a.ektwo months in the'. hospital.' Her

camp life experience of nearly live years

steps .to have p'retty 'tlfectaally destroy-tdk'h- er

"Womanly instincts. She wears

a Borl' of mongrel attire' half male-an- d

half female. Her face bis
enline apptaranct, and wt are not at nil

surprised "that, she should, have eo effec-

tually concealed' heriox from the thous-

ands of of men w.tK'whom'sbe associated
ad long. Mrs. Clayton says she will re-int- .r

.ha nrmv'nDon the first'opportunily.

She is a trnt heroine, and. really deserves
. --.,.,.nh in the historr of this "cruel

fr'-s-.-- r- ', J-i'1-

war." vintiana flayoff"; r ' ' :.' .' m'

An, amnsiag dialogue- - oecnrrtd.-.i- n lonr
city the other day,, between

aged ana ." lyRV?"""-"- " --""' -

wiftv . - s -- rlaar. said be. "supposing 1

fshoald bt eoBteriplid and eonldn't- - find,

..nhatilaLar !

"Ntvtr-- mind, any love;, I could find ka

anbttituttv.if yon cpnwn t tt.
Ayooerg married Ue'wu 7

beard to dtdaetthat &&&!&?&$
Beaded; mBre refantm &!&
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ing 'air. Pagh ! WB.at".gracibna nt2br
greets my olfactory-- . nerves f Is' it tome
balmy-intens- e frealitbt.Snsny South?
Pagh I , Or la it some, yilt steach ,from
o'er Ohio's border ;.fronfswetting pores
of AfrlcV sonsT' Puirh'l No! tnank
the fates 'till not from I'mudsllls" I drink
in, this, fragrance; --Pagh !. Ahbnie!
heavy is my heart to-da- y. I sigh in
vain. 0! hi! O ! TH forth and, walk
awhile. On yonder border I'll wait and
watch ! (rtV Mytttridtuly.)

'" " (EnttrTilegrmpi Mtttn'ger.)

Jm. What, hoi My lord I Lord
Clement, ho!. -.

, , (Enitz Clcment;hulilf.)
Clem, .Fiend of .Lightning ! whence

corneal tbnri T

fV.f, fTr.i.Tanef envr fneil T nhAmlrl

report that which I say I taw; yet-kno-

not how to so say it ! - vs
Clem. Speak., thou white-livere- d

loon ! I charge thee, "peak !
0

Miss. There are sixty thousand
' "" "CTemCopperheads?.

Mitt. No Unionists !

Ctw. Minority ? e

Mett. Majority home vott.
Clem. If thou speak'et false,.nppn the

next tree ahalt thou haag alive 'till fam-

ine cleave thee !;i
IA tepulehral chorus U heard in the dittattee")

Vallanaisham ! Tallandigbam 1

Not worth a damn.; not worth a damn; ,
' Is not the man Is not th'e'man.
For Uncle-Sa- ; for Uncle Sam.
Vallandigham ! Vallandigham !

Clem. Whs.t sonnds are these that
greet mine ear? What, ho! youne
George', of savory name;' thon noble-bearte- d

boy. come forth ! OJ glorious
George, where, 0 ! where is tht assem-

ble. I host I arh to lead? Davis, farewell!

I'll meet thee yet again ; in England,
Mexieo, or t'other place';;! care not
where. (Exeueni Clem.)

ACT n.
Scrxr I. Columbus'. (Enter Georgtihe Vol-'ian- t,

aad 000,003 gladiatori.)
GVr7. Here" pitch we anr tent; even

here in Capitol halls;, .Has ,any tarefol
friend as yet learned the nnmber of tar
fot? ."

Blossy (he ef the Enquirer. )TAjoi&',
there art sixty thousand I -

George. Minions of the tyrant Abe !

Lei's meet and defeat; 'em I

'(He tnaunti the Stele Hon ttepi, and thouti
aland:)

-Vallandigham ! "Vaflandigham I'Val-Iandiifha- ro

J Appear ! App'ear ! Ob,
hasten here ! Oh Isbaten bare I" l

(AnaufulpauKi) 3 c

Samcox. My lord,, our valiant liege,
whom we do- - love ao well, would come
at yonr command but that he's stayed,
and ean't, by Lincoln'a hirelings ; but
even now as Maory. doth assure ns, he
ketpeth faithfnl watch npon the border.
Lord Geergt, it doth appatr.'sty lord.ht
cometh not at yonr eommand.

George. Not comt when I com'tJiind!
Then by these scars,
Got in election wars: .
By sword ef Mart,

some one else may' call I'll call no
more!'

'(Enter- - Sammedary, ktttilg.)
George! Thon earnest r to use' thy

tongne ; thy story, quickly. r
Sammedary.llj, lord, thefat knight.

Sir John, approaches," bearing before nis
burly form a' Imrgt "majority.- - . '

Gffore.rWhat:!. it. this to 7 Why.
farewell, til .farewell !3 Farewell. .OJem!
(Affectjngly) Qthellb'a occupation'tgcTns;
rirttnmp, ho feort 1

(& vaniiiet. Tableau. Smoke!) '--

?-- ' t' "t;
ScKia fCinatli. (Enter' Jo? Ba.'a3

3 kcTj : ; "nPt":)v rii'i. .
'--

--

J.'fi. .What, P.aahit Intvtof ,Hi
aye a ppacbtr on mInd ? 'lexeme?

(isawer item.)- - - " - .l " -
Gem.- - BehtTd hina. here I. I jravt

youf'grace'kf protection 'gainst tby "mor-ftrf-

Uncle 8tm!- - -- t'1 -'-
-

J. J?.-ri- kadw.thtt.TCIett. Looket
'ere ! Hive h

faof yon. . Git
ye'eone. Hi can!t .interfereiin, your
.'.if! BaTrfi tfWi; ?- -;

raem.naniMtMinSed!Fe. XpterUut'Toi- -

i a.

. Ethan 8Dikt. of Portland wharectit- -

lymigrated ovar,tbeocean to avoidrtbe
draft, treta off'tbe following :, 3

-- .

" "Do yon supp'oae'they wonTd'dr'alt me
'ef I went back'?' rskerselylhink 'tweiia
be conttftootionei: I've gained -- a rtti- -

dent id kraaliider the stt:
toota nerwided for fhrnners. ' 1'mtoi
old., waa a candydatt for offis nnder gen-

eral GbverBmebt-noboy'can'prov-e I
was bora Ai the: UBitediHtataa-j-litne- a!

to join'the Qatkert htin't. teeth enough
to bite aeatridge never had tbemumpt

might' W tne with them ji;,any time--1

tht smell of gunpowdermaket me aiek,
ipeetalfy
Vimical Maabiaationt'nevarR agreed Iwfth

tat. jttsv.disaiilitiet; dpa twti--

bm acaC.wo 'if .9 ?rts) rnttatootloBt
.Xr mjtfisins iSJts.au i!2

,i.oo in
S2.T3 Yt i;r i.z.1 TfM r
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Good-by- e te yon, mother! Tbo' hard be tie parting,- -

Tbo-a- ad I. the pictare that gleam, in joareye, .
Let yonr lore for yonr boy check yonr tear at hi. .lifting;

l HitVimy hiidwithmyhearttoberaithfal.- - Good-lry-

' . - r
Goad-b- y to yon, father! Bern ember and cberi.b

My row that ha. coil perhtp. many s ligh
Ta be leaboi and loyal and then, ihoaM I peri.b,

Ton'll remember I died for my coaatry. Good-by-

VexM-e-y ta yen, .i.tett j lie .on en me morrow

lfayta lade, with gladaewiaerery ray, ar(tDlWlsh to: raise thtir netTOes or blacK- -
Yet no for will soflise in di.nelllne the Borrow
'aOfthna a.rtlnrwithyon;niy derrifltet,rUwTay. c -

CooJ-b- y to yon, brother! The deepest dejection
tf 'Came, crowding npon me, on takiagyoaf band; -

lint a solace 1 find in tba alajIercBealloa, jf -
Tbat I leare yon for tartice in Liberty', bud." c;ga.t

Goodbye toyoo, darling! The tow. that we're ipeken,
4 Wil( be .ealejl with my lore for yon dswtfia nay heeut;

I hope to return with those j!edge,nnbroken, . - ,

Aw BDU wiuryve, a imkob nr BOIQIVT so 1X.
Good-by- e to yon, filenJiT Shonld my ardent d.rotlon

Decne for me death and a patriot', grara;
Von'll remember 1 lired for my eonntry'a ptoraotion,. .

Aid died for the liberty Washington gate.

. . . Arlemsats AVord..., r
;Tbt.other day, I enm in contact with-- a

New'Yofkea'saman onelof JSemonr'a
friends. JHt was'a iwearin',1 tesria',
iow-looki- n' cuss, like all Pease msn-.'-- '

t Vlf,you,donU-for- over those wattb,"
sex he, makin', a grab, at me time. .Re
Peter, "I'll s wet yon on tht ear !"
3"That' waii putty civil'; aad-tbat- 'a the

" "T "stilt of;Pease men. -- c

" PH. give you this," sez,I, pintin' a
revolyer athis hed, " ' "

""I was only go'akirijr;" sex he; "that's
our.coantenignl-an- ' Iuhort yon was one
ov us. What do yon think-abo- ut the
draft?"

Wail," sex I, "I think it orl-ttvb-

pnsht oi with much energia and vigory."
" I gness they won't posh it:on to me

much, I'm eiampUli---
' You air," sex I. What's the mil-

ter ?"
' " Why," sex bt, " I belong to the

Pease-part- ; I 'caved in the beds ov 10
niggarv'belp"t'2 Burn Asy-

lum, an'iStole things genneriily. I guess
that exempta mt."' -

" I;shonldn't wonder if it did,'1 tex I.
I meant it would' exempt him from-dece-

society.
" Ef yon warnt to become a shinin

lite in. the Pease party," heBtd, Vanrhafe
Gov. Seymour c'alT yon hisTfrieud, yon
smash in' the hesds.ov niggers, burn the
Orfih Aaylims, butcher Union, men.. an'
kill 3J. S. Soldiers I Fernandy Wad
anfthe World' think so too'
- " Do all Pease men moose tharselfs in
those style?."T.asks. ?r .

he, ' they .wootVef they
had a chance, and wasn't too cowardly?"

"I,think soteoV ' s -

Not ftefin' inclined S becomes. Pease
man, or any. other-kin- of .a murderer, I
lefttht tbinin' Lite.-- - " I - A 1n a

Lkihiscar'ce.y.-- r make ;it ikpptati 2 ty
intelligent mind that the back bdne ov
the'cebelllon areconlpletely . broken.bnl
I think arril.ov.ita" ribs have been caved
in lately. PU.bet.hsrf ov.'tny pile they
hev.

An' I. bet I'm' v -
A. Wabd, Jr.

A Ximei Anecdote.
Never was the truth better told.by an

anecdote, than it was toldby,Gen. Garj
denbire at this place int1860. Lai t some
of oar readers should 'not bavt beard it,
we'wiirgive;itW:ntir(;ai we can from'
memory: .'. , ,. .

Tbere.was an old 'negro preaching to
. . L JS- - 'I L'J '.a.'Vl.ti.:..a negro iuui.uk, auu uus uciujs ,'jwell versed fxtV SctiptuVrhe m'adt'tht. fol-

io wintr nnoTation':' BTe'dran.derB'afe
two broad'roadt,"de'one"leadrto'heirand

that: nn inmrjeil one of the'eldjBTttv'Wl,t
r""-- 1 . m,J.limXkslL.L

dat, massa; yon. say r x oe .preacuor
n.rfr,. Dar'Rcrintnr'sel' deft-ir- e two

broad 'roads, 'dt'one IeJidt toshol!anade

elder,.'" iftdiifs de ce;ditfn?gge takes
to.dt brushI"'r'TJp"jumpeVl!anoth-',an-

said, '"We'll, mesia.lfdatVda'waydis
. . i :.. t u:. tillnigger sianaa mo uj uiajuuunj -- .,

Ufjxnoioaitri ipn. 'J tS." "

tnt.iiemocratic party,, poiiucauj epfwaj
ins one Jeel.to'-hsi- l and the other toTamr
nationV'rAV'fpr.4hf.,BellCiti'ac,EvereU
party.they look 1o thVirah. tndjbe
Republican party wts'gpingjo atand'hy
iU joknnycake nntn. tney.eame taiier
thmi. r'-

-s -- , cj", .' - -- c:-. J,Cc Ji
. Wcra ever the nronheaies oLinspirar
tien.more"itTae?-:The'Brelmridgh- ra

OI ma laroocrano parijj-ejjo-
u Miawj.a- -

bettron." wbile iE.AW-f&-
Prty ia wjrejtrprkinan tionaand
form, in rnin-jonr- Government. i lt,-i- s

rne. bowevef, thjrt.tlKmMndijrihe BopT

ttt JJemocrata; nave fletn-ine- if jcirot .auu
axenow-'elonij- g gbodrrfct Xn pnr cpnBr

gone to thehrrish,,Bnreenongh.jllatitBe
ttspubliwn.iaartybM'ttoody

db.noL believe" that there
ieaBspnblican inrtha.iSomberBtitny,
OrSoatKern aerviceMn any wayi'nrileeahe

pressed rrr;t.tbeydenotneedaa
tefolatiomstt ana aisaxnewt oi w.xMece,

"aVV-- li

Smith, jan afmycontractori ordering
books forbis hew ho'tfte'tip' town) "It't

i - v-,- t,. ,..' i.v.nO use Dnnging rao aueara a..s
sTft-- T know nothing' --boat theta. .'Jott

leixaanm-and-see-no- mtBV 'nt-wu- i- tawa

lt jfiH thVsh'elves 'Yon afay teatter Mttt
Bibles aBd;Teetamrtttamwtrforeaa;ijna
to fgTve'a cradral'tOBt'te the-attah- Aid
Wsntrna;avt:pltai trditng wm ti

- TERMS

aflrlaTtta Yowaicr'ej VIcvr of the
lie Sellevea It to be m 1I--

Tine IaajstItrtIM.
The Deseret News, the official, organ

of Young, contains an address delivered
by him to the Conference ;of Mormon
rulers just closed. It is Brighamish all
over:

What is the cause of all this waste or
life and treasure? To tell it in a plain,
truthful way, one portion of the country

!.. 1 -

slaves and .the other portion wish to free
them, tnd apparently, to almost worship
them, wen, rsiseana worsoip inem,
who . cares ? 1 shonld never fight one
moment abont it, for the cause "of hu-

man improvement ia not in the least ad-

vanced by the dreadful war which now
convulses onr nnhappy country. ,

Hat. will continue to be the servant
of servants, as the Lord has decreed, nn-t- il

the'eurso is removed. Will the pre
sent struggle' free the slaves ? No,, but
they are wasting away tht black race by
thousands. Many 01 tne Diacas am
treated worse than we treat onr dumb
brutes, and men will be called to judg
ment for: the'way they have treated the
negro, and they ,wiu receive me con-

demnation of a Ruilty. conscience, by thi
just Judge whoso attributes, are justice
- J .'....IS.' 'auu nuiu.

Treat the slaves kindly and let them
lire, for Ham mnst be the servant of aer-vant- s,

until the curse is removed. Can
yon, destroy the decrees of the Almighty?
Yon cannot. Yet pnr Ohnstian breth
ren think that they are going to over-

throw the sentence of the Almighty np-

on the seed of Ham; they cannot do that,
though they may kill them by thousands
and tens of thousands.

According to accounts, in all proba
bility not less than one million men, from

twenty to forty years of age,' have gone
to the ailent grave in this useless w,ar, in
a little over two years, and all to gratify
the caprice ef a few. I do not think I

have a suitable nane for them. Shall
we call tbera abolitionists, slaveholders,
religions bigots, or political aspirants ?

Oalljshem what yon will, they "are wast-

ing away each other; and it seems as
though they will not besatishea until msy
have brought universal destruetion and
desolation ' npon the whole country; it
appears as though they wonld destroy
every person. Perhaps they will, but I
think they will not.

God rules: do yon know it ? It is

the kingdom of God or nothing, for the
Lattery Day Saints.

In a second address, Brigbam again
refers to the subject, as follows:

The wsteof life in this iruinons war
now raging is truly lamentable. Joseph
the prophet said that the report of it
wouldjHcken the heart, ana wnai is an
this for ? A visitation from heaven

they have killed the prophet of
Godj' Joseph Smith. Jr. Has not the
nation consented to his death and the ut
ter destruction of the Latttr.Day Haina.
ifflt .can only be accomplished ? But they
found" that they conld not accomplish
that.

Before we left Nanvoo, members of
Congress made a treaty with the Latter
Day Sainls, and we agreed to leave the
United States entirely. We did so, and
came to these mountains, which were

then Mexican territory. When we were
rflftdv to'start noon bar pilgrimage west.
a certain gentleman who signed himself
"Backwoodsman, ' wished to xnow on
what .conditions we wonld overcome and
settle California;

Joseph said that, if they succeeded
,'r. raVin his life, which ther did. war
and'cOn'fasion would come upon the na-

tion, and there wonld. be. mob npon mob
frpm.4 one end of the country to the
other.' Have they got through ? No,

they have only just commenced the work

of. wasting life ,and property. They
will burn np every steamboat, every vil-

lage,' evtry town, 'every bonse of their

enemies' that cornea within their reach;

they wilt waste and destroy food and

clothing that should ,fetd tnd com-

fort women tnd children, "and leave them

destitute and beggars, without homes
and without protectors, to perish npon
th f.ca of all the land: and all to satiate
their unhallowed and hellish appetite. for
blood,1 'and this awfuY tornado of tnffer-in- g,

destruction, woe tnd lamentation,

tbty wonld hnrl npon .na if they could

bnt they ctnnnot; and I say, in. the name

of. Israel's (iod, they never anau uu i.
We will have peace, 11 we nave .10 ogiu
foV:it.-TThe- y have not power to de-

stroy Israel, neither will they have.

The time-wil- l come wbta,he"who will
not take no bis sword against his nugn-bo- r

must net to Zion. -
'r r--

An nfrtear of. a Maine racisaent pbstr- -
"". ... . .r-- t .t.t.:.,,.wine,. .. aw .anidier. inanstnooaiv iwaswum

.- - ..
fsTanTaairraald to him: "WaUl'B tht..' a. " Ml. fit
matter, my mtn fleaa.-i- rieaai-aaid-ibt.:tB

tohe of tcora.; ''Op yon

thjnk ram adogTno. sir, thta't lierr
-- Te,iiMlvn'anrBtttedbr a crater old

bachelor, 'that the talk of cotton famine is

sneer nonaenaa, mr nu.Tani fit

unbosom themsel vet, tatrt' wonld be
" "-- 'bo scarcity.

c-- f A lady wtt reetntly beard, so-- trelalm:
"If.Iwaaa saan I'd, bt a soldier, for

a toldttya death i.tbe stott heiorsblett
death, whTch1:inle;aita.--- "

A .

n.ntnimf Wttw ahonld Geont B.

McGlallaia alwava bt stvltd Gmtfatt
Because be hat proved, himself nothing

iatrtiamlar..ir f ,t"
e rnikLmiii&MEU,a NeeiH

Chiiktm gr " S4iU WatarHiv

$2. PER AKNIJN, If ADVAICKs
- '..j "- -

WHOLE S01UBfflj;.83 '

Tor Oeneral Spragae aad Xln Caaae.
S ' j!

st joat iinoi. xvaJ
I. jlt

Wild ofSemmer, left aad aareet,, . ,,
Blowing ap the eeajrie-da- r

'

Klaaing aB abe anewy Seet' - "K , 3
In and oatthe ailTirbay

Waft op joy on roey feet-- - '

Taa aJI cJenJe aad ear away. , JtdX

U er-- i
Sing, O, bird, tba bere'l pralaet '

Oirderepleadot, doyeerbaa-t-i hit-- - C9ST
Ha who told, heaeeferab aa hia, , .

The fairest girl la all the Week. '

MUe.O. rata, kta Ihtua kUas ' ' - i
Greater than ha erertaeaeed. . ..

III. . : ;.vji-- r

Peek, O. flowen. ibi. krida mm;
Come with beaaly, blaak aad eeant;

Rosea, twine her ellkea hair . isl
Qaeen of all the eoatiaant.

The brare.t wed. the ona moat fair.
Aad lore la liliad with eontaet. ..

" -IV.
Idly pea", O, Siamtrr boatt, . . utit

Foryeer falroat taikj.doa.f
Made Boata from BeU. and bo wear.,'

d in the aettlng tao.
. .'.ft

Sweet benadietiom, beaeealy pawere,

Fear on the.e two bearte linked la ona.

A. Rebel Vanltae lareaitftai taaut
lu Fafei- - ,t

Thec following is' from a lauMorria
Island letter : l '

"Thr deserters state tht tp

paratus in Charleston harbor, which waa
invaded by ah ingenious fallow from tht
nortb, who found himself in the enemy's
lines at the beginning of the' war;"eot!
slaee then unable fo effect hit esttptv
has gone to the bottom, greatly totb
regret of the rebel authorities, who hoped
by its means to blow up the' Tronsidst
and drive all the fleet from the roads.1
They report that the inventor of th
machine took (the liberty .of ernulng
around with it when he chose, and

nnbeknown to tht rebels mtda
submarine tript down the harbor. By
somt means or other suspicions were ex-

cited in tht minds of some of the enemy,
that all was not going right, and a watch
was placed on the Yankee's movements..
The deserters report that ha was canght
one night at work, clearing away tbe'oU-strnctio- ns

in the harbor, in order to give
our iron-clad- a access to the. city. Ha
was immediately deprived of his com-
mand, arrested, with all hit trew,.trii
thrown into Charleston jail to be tried aa'
a traitor. What baa become of him my
informant conld not state. His. machine,
was placed in charge of an officer and
five men, and an attempt was made to
operate it, but with partial'sucte-is- . Thsr
lasttime it waa triad the Lienttaant aad'
hia crew of five men got into if, adjusted'
the machinery through which flowed the
water necessary to sink-I- l to the proper
depth. It gradually disappeared front.'
view, and np to latest accennte h'adj, not-com- e

np again. So the macbiae, t he-Lie-

and five men found a 'grave to-

gether in ten fathoms of water, and'have
probably passed from the sight of mea
forever, and Commodore Ingraham;i
busy inventing some other eppraratns.U,
drive the navy from ita aachorsgean'it
from hFs sight."

A afrowhecy f TallamtUsIsa
Tht Cincinnati Eaqairer gtvetstba.

following extract of a privatelaltecfroaft
Mr. Vallandigham. The distinjgnfiBtd
exile evidently ; tpeakt what5 fat wish'se'
rather, than what be foresees7:

"I observe that Mr.jCbue,.is mskiag"
himself merry over ray exile and defeat.
Well, that is right too. Butl'renrembtK
when, t few years agoT tbt name of 8al--
mon P. Chase waa the synonym ef every'
thing odions. and vile, tadfwbew be'.waa
ons of the leaders ofa party not nusaber
ing'in the whole United 8tatea'eattiy,
'part as many aa the votes which Irrteejv,
ed in Ohio at the late election. 'andrpter
and humble enough to ,bt content, with
tba crumbs which fell frbnf thevc,oI6red
people's table at the Baker street chapel."

My friend, Mr. Jamet BroeaWrt-membe-rs

. also, wben.be ftscned.'-sM'.- 't

Cbue from the violetet of a mob intDty--to-n.

and led him. trembling, by tht arm.
to a pl'act of safety." ' Now Balmon" Ti
Ohue is nign in weaun aaa poenitti;
clothed, in pnrplt tnd: Unt .iats,:ratid-farin- g

snmptuoasly , every Jay; while if.
aaa tba sabject'of bis Meffa and teora-e- e

an exiles :But' I shall Ii've 'to -- teatlfrt
time when Mr.. ,Chase ahaUnb rta,nai
pieces.by the whirlwind, which

(
,ht, aatj

contributed so much' to raTae;. and. nreile
the victim ef the vety mob beftrewnita;
he now tritJrapbt aad exnlt.-t- i didiBel-- ''
shasxar at hUt feast; ad wheat 'Uaehii
Abe's pardon' will-b- e of.at littlt valat
to save him as.one of 'Uncle Abe's Vol- -,

garjeatf. I may, have to 'watch "aad
wait'- - for thejime, bat jt wlltmtaBtl
I shall-- be at. hoeat and ihpaer, Mi
brm.ahd hiJfntBdt lttgVribir.'

t .ff"--t

!
TnCarii),a-WAaTiiiaa.--Arda7-o-

tY

two ago, aa Httlt Annie, waa running: at.
fullt speed jou tKe eidewalk,, she 'had a
wreaeV. fmlf. K'neet tnd forehead were.
very bedly bruised arid" the akin graiaed
'from the arm. Tbat aigbt, " ta aha a2
being nndrttttd for Dfd, sne jookmbui-foll- y

at bar nnroerous wounds, anoadr-rowfnlly"exda- inir

trber motbtrr'Ob,,.:
dearl wbat dwadfal-tieae- a tatatiiwazT
tatet,ayer' j a ;.. -- J5 ol tldivjoijsit

3otpt Bnxiiaa os Wab FlUZaatVra.

Ioa wT)-- telbeKoamVDeeartt
mei. A.rnalal'wi
tlattV shews WbpWtM3eefalM imh
ttllavrt aix tudtx. .Tgnct riif sicol ixriT

MBit W Um TOllaSllawaa aavnaww .. -
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